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White Friars Begin 
Student Ticket Drive 
For Musical Comedy 
Professional P.A. System Will Be Used 
At Joint W&L-Southern Se1ninary Show 
Student tickets for "Say It Again," original musical comedy which 

w111 open in Doremus Gymnasium a week from tonight, went on sale 
today as the joint W&L-Soutbem Seminary cast moved into its last 
six days of rehearsal. 

Only reserved sea.ts, priced at 75 cents plus federal amusement tax, 
are being sold the first four days of the drive, Warren stuart. presi
dent of the White Friars, show sponsors, said. General admission 
tickets, costing 50 cents plus the tax will probably go on sale Tuesday, 
he added. • -------------------------

"Reserve sales are going fast. 
We have already sold one-quarter 
of the reserved section. which in
cludes the first ten rows. However. 
too many students are waiting to 
buy their tickets later, which is 
holding back sales. If they wait 
too long, they may find themselves 
without a seat," he said. 

A committee ol Lexington 
ladies will canvass the townspeople 
during the drive, and tickets will 
be on sale at McCrum 's and Ada.ir
Hutton's store in addJtion. Neal 
Myers will have charge of the 
town drive. 

A profe.ssional rig of two pub
lic address systems will be used 
in the show to insure hearing. 
Five ·'ribbon" mikes will be hid
den throughout the stage, whlle 
two technicians will constantly 
check the unit during production. 
The mikes wlll be turned off dur
ing the dance numbers In order 
not to catch the sound of the feet. 

JohnN. Thomas, 
1924 Alumnus, 
To Lead Vesper 

John Newton Thomas. a grad
uate of W&L in 192~ and a pro
fes."or at the Union Theological 
Seminary In Richmond, will con
duct the third University Vesper 
Se1·vice in Lee Chapel Sunday at 
5 p.m. 

Dr. Thomas, a member of the 
Board of Trustees. servecl as man
ager of the Ring-tum Phi and 
president of YMCA during his 
college years here. He was also 
a member of Phi Bela Kappa, 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Delta Sig
ma Rho, PI Delta Epsllon nod 
Beta Theta Pi. 

After graduation he studied at 
the University of Edinburgh in 
Scotland and later at the Rich
mond Seminary. He has taught 
at Hollins and held churches in 
South Carolina and Richmond. 

Feminine Leads in 'Say I t Again' 

John Wilkenson, who studied 
makeup at Hollywood for the past 
th ree summers. will be in charge 
of makeup for the entire show. 
After graduation, Wilkenson ex
pects to do makeup on the ligiti
mate stage. 

Sponsors of the vesper will be 
the PEPs, Kappa Bigs, Betas, Sig
ma Nus, and the DUs. Henry 
Schewe!, 1. v. Runyan, and Blll Shown above are Betty Beavers (top left) , Lourainc Wolfe 
Sizemore wHl serwe as ushers, (top right), Majorie Shoppe (lower left) and Phyllis Tappen The committee in charge or the 

ticket drive under the supervision 
of Stuart follows: Clancy Johnson, 
Bill Peak, Walt McLaren. John 
Goode. Vernon Millsap, Bernie Le
vin, Al Darby, Ted Donnan, John 
Glnestra. Charles Hobson. Earl 
Alverson, Bill Brown, Larry Sulli
van. Alan Clark, Harrell Morris, 
Jay Silverstein, Dick Hamuton. 
Bob Gage, and Tom Clark, who 
wlll cover the faculty and Non
Fraternity men. 

All mechanical woik for the 
show will be completed next Wed
nesday night, when the working 
dress rehear~! will be held . The 
complete dress rehearsal will fol
low Thursday night, Lee Collins, 
New York state director in charge 
of the show. said today. 

Work on the t2-foot stage be
gan today and will be completed 
Sunday. the Job being done by 
the University carpenters on school 
time. In addition the carpenters 
wlll make the drum for the voodoo 
production number. The drum will 
be 12 feet by 12 feet and will bold 
28 dancers at one time during the 
number. 

1be costumes and curtains for 
the show, which will come from 
New York, are expected to anlve 
Monday, and "the show wUI be 
hung" Tuesday night, Dusty Mil
lar, student director, said today. 
The house curtain will be in blue 
velvet and gold. 

The enUre show wUI practice 
together for the first. time Satur
day afternoon at southern Sem
inary. Millar added. The chorus 
and the leads have been rehears
Ing separately, and this meeting 
will be closed to visitors. The Sh.ow 
wlll practice during the daytime 
at Southern Seminary and o.t 
nights in Doremus Gym starting 
Monday. 

The electric committee, or which 
John Magee IB chair man, wUl have 
complete charge of all lighting for 
the &bow. Spotligh ts, lamps. eLc .. 
are being borrowed from South
e rn seminary, the Troubadour 
Theatre. and several fruternltics . 
Magee said. The University elec
trician will be pr~;ent during t.he 
shows to help In case of an em
ergency. 

All scenery for lhe show will be 
bulll by the scenery committee 
unde1· the direction of Bob Boat
wright, chairman. The commill.ce 
wUI construct tho nlm! differen t 
scent-s for the show. Additional 
help along the producllon end will 
be furnished by ~he prop com
mittee. Earl Brown. chalnnan : by 
the costume conunltt.ee, John 
Walter Stowera, chairman : 11 nd 
by Stage Man&ger Ed Boyd. 

The music tor the show will be 
furnished free by the Southern 
CoiJeglnm as their donallon to the 
Lexington Chlldrt'n's Clinic, which 
will receive the show's pront.s. 
Two pianos will be wwd for lhe 
producllon In keeping with llH' 
custom of proresslonnl shows. 

representing the frater~ties. (lower right), Southern Seminary students who will p lay lead 
The University Vespe1s, an in- l . 11S I A · " b h b D b 12 3 

novation in campus activities. is 1 ro es an ay t gam, to e s own e re ecem er , 1 . 
being sponsored by the Christian I Twenty-six other girls are listed for parts. 
Council, the Faculty Committee on 
Religious Education and the Uni
versity Administration. The last 
In the pre-Christmas series wilJ be 
the annual candlelight service in 
the Episcopal Church Just before 
the holidays. 

Music for th e service will be of
fered by the Chapel Choir, under 
the direction of Professor J. G. 
Varner. 

ATOs To Assemble 
Here This Weekend 
At District Conclave 

Delegates from Alpha Tau Ome
ga chapters in Virginia, North 
Carolina and south Carolina met 
here today for a two day pro
vince conclave as guests or the 
local group, the oldest active chap
ter of the fraternity. 

A formal banquet at the Ro
bert E. Lee Hotel tomorrow night 
will highlight the conclave pro
gram, which also Includes an in
fOl"Dlal banquet tonight, a dance 
tomorrow night, and business ses
slons on Saturday. Cy Young, al
umni secretary, and Howard Dob
bins, student body president, will 
welcome the delegates at tonight's 
dinner. 

Albert A. Wilbur of Chicago, 
newly-('lected president of the na
tional fraternity, wlll be the prin
cipal speaker at tomorrow's ban
quet. Stewart D. Daniels, national 
executive secretary, and Jt~!'ln w. 
Vann, province chief, will al11o ad
dress the gathering. 

Active and alumni members of 
the fraternity wlll attend from 
Duke Universlly, University of 
North Carolina, College of Char
leston, University of SOuth Caro
lina and the University or Vir
ginia. Chapters at John Hopkins 
Unlverslty, Pennsylvania State 
College, Gettysburg College and 
the University of Maryland are 
expected to be represented also. 

The local ATO committee In 
charge or lhe conclave consists o! 
Harrell Morris, president ot the 
W&L chapter, Jack Shuber. Dick 
Cronin, George Wood. Buddy 
Bowie, and Ed Devol. The local 
chapter w~ rounded In 1865, the 
fraternity being sta1·ted here at 
VMI. 

One of many widelY known al
umni scheduled to a.llend the con
ven tion will be Dr. Robert L. Dur
ham, Pl'esldent of Southern Srm· 
!nary, one or the olrte:,t nctlve 
1ncmbera of lhc fro.lcmlty in the 
South. 

The Calyx picture of thf' Pub· 
lleatlo08 Bollrd will 1w taken at 
5: 00 o'clock Monday af~rnoon 
ln Ute Student Union Bulldlnr. 

First Inter-Collegiate Discussion 
Attended by Seven Duke Students 

In the flrst of a tentative series 
of inter-collegiate conferences. 
seven representatives from the 
student body of Duke University 
met Wednesday night with ap
proximately 15 W&L students to 
discuss problems or common in
terest in college activities. 

The meeting, which was plan
ned through the Christian Coun
cil. was held In the Student Union 
Building. Howard Dobbins, presi
dent or the student body, lead the 
Informal discussion. 

Dobbins began the discussion 
concerning the problems of col
lege students in relation to the 
draft. He explained the present 
W&L set-up while the Duke dele
gates told of the establishment or 
a Naval Resel"Ve Omcers Training 
Corps unit for freshmen and 
sophomores which automaticallY 
defers them for four years. It was 
learned that similar defense 
courses have been established at 

Old Clothes Appeal 
Launched on Monday 
By Christian Council 

The annual oJd clothes drive, 
sponsored by the Community 
Work Committee of the Christian 
Council under the leadership or 
AI Darby, wiU be launched next 
Monday and will continue through 
December 12, officials announced 
todi\)'. 

On(' student ln ea<'h rrnlernlty 
house and ea.U1111 establishment 
wlll conduct the drive, according 
to plans. Socks. shoes. underwear. 
pants. bats. shirts. ties ond any 
other garmrnt which the students 
no lon(ler use will all be collected 
in tht" campaign. 

The clothes obtained In the col
lections. to be ht>ld on Tuesday 
nlghL and Friday arternoon. will 
be sent lo the needy at the Clark 
Mountain Mission, accordlna Lo 
Council lcadei'S. 

Student collectors arc Et nie 
Smith, Chuck Bardcson, Bob Me
horter, Jim Davis, Leon Worms, 
Hcmy SChewe!, John Derr, Bill 
Hopkh111, Bob Tyson, Bob Lawton. 
ll(lnt"Y Bakct·, Vet non Millsap, 
Dave Embry. 

Jlm Hannan. Bill SlZt'lllOI'<'. 
Ro:,coc StophNtson. To111 Sw cncy, 
Bobby v a ua h a n, Bobby St>al, 
Chorley Schook. Ed Lyons, Ken 
Mrn·lll. Jnck !Jemprl. Bill McKel
wi\.V Uarrrll Monlb, Steve SI<'Ph
ens, Jack Roehl, nnd Al Darby. 

both schools. 
Concerning possible measures or 

economy for college students, the 
representatives from Duke said 
that while they had cut down 
some on decorations for dances. 
no other definite steps had been 
taken along this line. 

They explained the functioning 
or the Job Placment Bureau now 
in effect at Duke, and proclaimed 
It "highly successful.·· The estab
lishment of a system of vocational 
guidance groups was also dis
cussed. 

Dobbins explained the organiza
tion and effectiveness of the 
W&L Honor System. The ques
Uon of establishing some form of 
student Community Chest system 
in order to alleviate the great 
number of charitable drives was 
also considered. The Inter-fratern
Ity systems of both schools were 
explained and the question of co· 
operative buying systems among 
the fraternities was discussed . 

The Duke delegation Included : 
Tom Cottingham, director of re
ligious acUvities: Don Slmester. 
Junior representative of lhe Stu
dent Governing Association: Bill 
Raup, p1·esident or the Frosh Y 
Council ; H . A. Scott, vice-presi
dent of the Y: Paul Barringer, 
chairman of the Freshman Advis
ory Committee; Harry Treleaven, 
managing editor of the Duke 
Ch1·onlcle: and Blll Cameron. 
president of the YMCA. 

Those attending for W&L in
cluded : SE'yll'\our Smith, director 
of rcgi llous l\CUvll ics: Howard 
Dobbins. student body president. 
Charles Hobson, Bob C~tmpbell . 
Joe Elli~. Cal Bond, Ed Zt>lnicker. 
Dan l..<lwls, Holly Smith. Bob Seal. 
Lyn Holton. Bill Searle, and Tom 
Gilliland. 

Kent Will Describe 
Invasion of Greece 

A ftrst haud account of how the 
Gt'rmans made plunder of con
quered countries a tine art for the 
benent or the fatherland wlll be 
given tonight by Ralph K~>nt . 
principal of th e American Col
lege In Athens. Greece. The ad
dreS.IJ will be riven at 7 :30 In 
WMhlngton Chapel. 

Mr. Kent. who watcl1 d the oc
cupaUon of Greece last Sprina. 
comes here tonight llfter ho.vina 
spoken to the s tudent bodi<'!l of 
Ronnok(l Colleae and Hollins Col
leac yesterday. 

Fancy Dress Ball to Feature 
Nineteenth Century Attire 
Of Gala Monte Carlo Casino 

----------------------------------------------* Officials List 
Student Parts 
For Set Figure 

Goode Appoints 
Six Committees 
For Junior Prom 

Forty-seven members of the 
Junior class were named today 
to serve on the six committees in 
charge of arrangements for the 
Junior Prom by John Goode. 
president of the class. At the same 
time Goode revealed that the drive 
for class dues, which cover the 
date's favor and the figure fee. will 
get underway on January 7. Im
mediately after the Christmas 
holidays. 

Handling the drive for dues will 
be Joe Ellis, chairman of the fin
ance committee. Serving with Ellis 
on thi'l committe are Bev Fitz
patl"lck, John Kirkpatrick , Pete 
Day, Jay Silverstein and Jug Nel
son. 

Ben Ditto will head the invita
tions committee composed of Don 
Richardson. Bates Bryan, Bob Ty
son, Larry GallowaJ'. Bill Noonan 
and S. L. Kopald . 

Members ol the favors comit
tee include Warren Stuart, chair
man , Cal Bond , Bob Garges, Ken 
Merrill, Bud Bell. Lou Shroyer, 
Doug McCammish. and A111e Lane. 

AJ Darby will serve as chair
man of the figure committee. Oth
ers In this group are Tom Dodd, 
John Peeples. Dan Wells. John 
Zombro, Dick Houska, Floyd Mc
Kenna. Ed Zelnlcker, and Adel
bert Conley. 

The chaperone committee is 
made up of Earl Alverson. chair
man, Don Garretson, Stan Gold
stein. Leo Signaigo, Jim Davis, 
Frank Paschal, Hal Keller and 
Jim Daves. 

Zip Wheeler wUl chairman the 
scoial committee which includes 
Ab Rhea, Lyn King, Phil Sellers. 
Bill Swinford , Grey Flowers, Jim 
Walker, Blll Gray and Jim Priest. 

The class figure will be "a.long 
an enttrely different line'' from 
any in recent years, the dance 
leader promised. In addition to 
Goode. other class omcers who 
will lead the prom are Jay Silver
stein. vice-president, John Zorn
bro. secretary, and Pete Day, ex
ecutive committeeman. 

Sigma Chis to Hold 
Anniversary Party 
For 75 Years at W&L 

The W &L chapter of Sigma 
Chi, which was founded here on 
December 10. 1888, will hold its 
75th anniversary celebration to
night and tomorrow, beginning 
with a formal banquet at the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel this evening. 

Featured speaker at the ban
quet will be Sigma ChJ president. 
W. B. Ricks of Nashville. Tennes
see, who Is also president of the 
Southern Methodist Conference. 
General Kilbourne of VM1, a Sig
ma Chi tor over 50 years, wlll also 
speak. 

John D. Carr of Roanoke. trac
tor of the Virginia Province of 
Sigma Chi will present t.he Bal
four Jewelry Co. award to the 
outstanding Sigma Chi of t he four 
Virginia chapters. Bob Gary, 
who graduated last year. 

After the banquet a stag smoker 
wUl be held for the members ; 
while the wives and other la.dles 
will be guests at a bridge party. 

Saturday, the local chapter will 
entertain at a buffet supper to be 
followed by a formal dance. 

Chapters from the University 
or North Carolina. Duke, George 
Washington. Hampden - Sydney 
Roanoke College, and the Unl
verolly of VIrginia have been ln
vlted to U1c celebrations. Alumni 
clubs from RJchmond. Charleston, 
W. Vn., Lynchburg and Roanoke 
will be represented at the festivi
ties. 

Why not rtve Wasbin,-ton llnd 
l..ee eommtmoratlve plates for 
Christmas l'lft.s? Eight dJfterent 
IICC!net of lht campus In eholc:t 
or thrl"t colors. On sllle at 
Alumni Oftlce on flrtoi Ooor of 
Wuhln1ton llall. 

Thtre will be an Important 
meetlq of all house rna narer 
In the Student. lJnlon Tuesday 
at fin o'ciC)('k, Sam rtnydl'r, 11tu 
dtmt body treatlurtr, announrrll 
today. 

Calyx Proofs D ue 
Students were asked today by 

Cal Bond, Calyx editor , to return 
thelr proofs to Andre StudJos 
immediately with the picture 
whl.cb they wish to appear In 
the yearbook deslcnated. Failure 
to do thll!l will rnult. In an arblt-
rary choice by the studio, Bond 

sal d. 

Forum to Hear 
Ferdinand Kuhn 
On tT ask Ahead' 

Ferdinand Kuhn, Jr., Assistan t 
Secretary of the Treasury. will ad
dress next Tuesday's meeting ot 
the W&L Defense Forum on "The 
Task Ahead,"' according to plans 
announced recently by Professor 
F. J. Barnes. chairman. The pub
lic session will be held in Lee 
Chapel at 7 :30. 

Mr. Kuhn bas served on the 
news staff of the New York Times 
since 1925. working first a s a re
perter and then on the London 
staff. He was chief or the London 
correspondents from 1937 to 1939 
and worked as an editorial and 
special writer since that time. 

"U we do not have a strong la
bor organization in this country, 
we will lose our democratic gov
ernment while we are fighting to 
f:ave It," Miss Lucy Randolph Ma
son. southern public relations pro
moter for the CIO, pointed out at 
the eighth meeting of the forum 
in Lee Chapel last Tuesday. 

An efficient labor movement, 
she added. is of vital importance 
today, because it is the one sure 
means of an orderly transition of 
our nation from a war status to 
one of peace In years to come. 

Miss Mason said that labor can 
best serve production and indus
try when It is operating under 
free conditions, and what it wants 
today ls a machinery for working 
with the employers on a fair basis. 
The laborers strike because they 
want to use their economic power 
to force the employer to discuss 
t.belr lnte1·ests and affairs with 
them. 

The labor organizations are de
termined to aid the country in the 
national defense program, she de· 
clared ; however, they take ad
vantage or wartime conditions to 
organize because it is only at this 
time that the labor supply Is 

Costume plans for Washington 
and Lee's 38th annual Fancy 
Dress Ball, which this year will 
portray the grand opening in 1861 
of the famous Monte Carlo Casino, 
were released today by Dick Spin
dle. president of the January 29-
30-31 set, and John Walter Stow
ers, costume manager for the Ball. 

Two dozen nations will be repre
sented In the costume scheme. 
which calls for a wide variety or 
mid-19th century court, military 
and civilian garb. 

The Ball's nine officers and the 
50-odd seniors and law students 
who will take part in the figure 
will represent definite historical 
characters, whUe the rest of the 
student body will be able to 
choose costumes from a list of 
over 80 different types. 

Figure members wUl be measur
ed for their costumes during the 
week before the start. of the 
Christmas holidays, and wUl have 
to hand their dates' measurements 
in that time, Stowers sald this 
morning. 

"The fact that each of the figure 
members will represent definite 
historical characters make it 
necessary to go to work on cos
tumes as early as possible." Stow
ers said. "Van .Horn <Philadelphia 
costumer> wants to do the figure 
costumes during the Christmas 
vacation so that they will be com
pleted by the time the rest of the 
student body's measurements are 
ln." 

Students not in the figure 
should get. their measurements in 
early if it is possible. Stowers 
added , pointing out that " the ear
ly birds wtlJ get the better cos
tumes." 

The figure, which wlU reenact 
a reception tendered at the Casino 
to visiting royalty by Napeleon. 
ill, of France, will feature the 
rules of nine nations. Those parts 
will be played by the set's of
ficers and their dates, while each 
of the other figure participants 
will play the role of court mem
bers. 

Victor Emmanuel, I , of Italy. 
for instance, will be present, along 
wlt.h such historically well-known 
figures as Prince Cavour, Mazzini, 
and Garibaldi. 

Spindle will play the part of 
Napoleon. m . Jack Fisher w111 be 
the Prince of Monaco. situs of 
the Casino, whUe Bob Pinck will 

scarce. be Tzar Alexander. II. of Ru88ia, 
Most recent sta1kes have been and Bud Levy will be the Bey of 

over the basic right. to organize. Algiers. 
and the employers have managed John Raines will take the role of 
to put up an enormous resistance Maxlmillian, emperor of Mexi.co, 
to the labor movement. Statistics and Jack Mallory wUl be King 
prove. sl1e &howed. that In 1940 Victor Emmanuel, I . 
and the first !our mont.hs or 1!141 Stowers wUl be King Don Fran
labor strikers lost only one-half clso d'Assissl. of Spain, Bud Yeo
or one percent of the time work- mans will be Franz Joseph, of 
ed. She also pointed out that so 

1 
Austria. and Charlle Didier will 

times as much work wM losL be Albert Edward, Prince or Wales. 
through industrh\l uccidents as The other figure parts follow: 
through strikes. Members or the French Court 

Newspapers loduy arc behind 
the employer, M lS.'l Mason ex
plained . Because of this, t he pub
lic Is fed the spectacular slde of 
labor troubles and ls never told 
of the settlements reached a rtcr 
the strikes are over. 

Industry Is more to blame Lhan 
labor for the lost limo In dcferu.e 
tor iL hns railed to provide tor the 
change In producUon which has to 
be made, she added . 

Phi Kap cvarsity' Loses 
To Champion Betas, 26-0 

Behind lht' l-11\ 'i..~ lng WIZ!lrdry or 
Ed Boyd, Bela Theta PI's cham· 
plonshiJl football tt>am added an
other wreath lo its lou•·cls when 
lhey CI"USht'd Phi Kllpi)R Slgma's 
"varsJly," 28-0. in an "invllntlon" 
contest ror thP bcn<'fiL or the Rt'd 
CroM on lht> Intramural ftelci this 
arternoon. 

Boyd pus.-;c•cl rour tQuchdown 
nt'rlals from both dt'<'P and close 
poslllons. thrct' to Jnck Bntrle and 
one to Cl\ptaln Hank Wood&, to 
Pil<' UP lilt' 1111\tQIII ThmUth hOld· 
illiJ ll bCt\lll 7-0 !Pilei O( thP t'lld of 
the tlr!ll hnlf. the wlnnc t·a mi
lled In the third nnd rourth prt·lo<IH 
to tuck the bnll l'Rille nwny, 

Stallstit'R, Loo. \\ N\1 to llw B" lns. 
as they complied ehcht fl r11t down~<~ 
lo the Phi Kaps' flvc . 

or Napoleon. In. and Empress 
Eugenle de Montlgo: Tom Fuller 
as M . Drouyn de Thuys, Minister 
or Foreign Affairs: Howard Dob
bins as General Frossard ; John 
Deyo as Count Walewskl ; Paul 
Thomas as Prosper Merimee: 
Frank LaMotte as the Duke de 
Mersy-Argenteau; Bill Scott as 
Count Momy: Jim Woosley as 
Count Stephanie de Tascher; Lar
rY Bradford as M. Pcrslgny, Min
ister of Lhe Interior and the Mar
ouls de Contades: Pres Brown as 
Lc Mat·echal de Sain~ - Arnaud, 
Minister of War: Walt Downie as 
the Duke de Bassano. 

Ed Cut..tlno as John Slydel : Bob 
Vaughn as James M. Mason: 
Or01-ge McKoy as Prince Murat: 
Bob Leob as the Duke de Malakoff ; 
Charlie Hob$0n as the Duke de 
Cadore: Ed Boyd as M . FleuJ·y, 
Mlniste1· of SLate ; Henry Baker 
as Admlro.l Jurlan de Ia Oravlere. 

Membet·s of the llallan Court of 
King VIctor Emanuel and Queen 
Marie Adelaide : Charlie Lanier as 
Prince Cavour ; Joe Bauaher M 
Mazzlnt : Sid Tsenberg as Oarrl
bo.ldl ; Ben Williams n.s Lhe Duke 
or So.x-Cobura: Dick Sloan as the 
llTUilcl ~~~ncral of Ute Itallo.n Army. 

Members of lhe Mexican Court 
of Maxhnllllnn and CarloLta : 
Orndy Forgy as Jose Hidalgo; 
()('orae Parton as the Mexican 
ambas.<lador; Bill Hopkins as Gen
eral of the Mexican Army: scott 

lSee FANCY DRESS, Pare") 
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Friday, December 5, 19U 

Bull Session 
There was a "bull sessio n " in the Student 

Union Wednesday night. But what made this 
conference d1ffcrent from the usual "sessions" 
was the fact that it was inter-collegiate and not 
intramural. 

Seven representatives from the student 
body of Duke University met with a somewhat 
larger delegation of Washington and Lee stu
dents to talk over problems of common inter
est to all college students throughout the 
country. 

There was norhing formal about the meet· 
ing. Once the ball started rolling, almost every 
subject under the student body sun was touch
ed upon. And both groups will undobutedly 
admit that they learned plenty. 

For example, the Duke boys were amazed 
at the smoothness with which the W &L Hon
or System has functioned for the past 70 
years. In a similar manner, the W&L delegates 
gleaned plen ty of information concerning the 
highly · established Job Placement Bureau 
which is n ow working so effectively at Duke. 

Then, roo, there were problems that both 
schools had run up against. Isn't it possible, 
they asked, to build up some form of Com
munity Chest system within a school to take 
care of the innumerable charity drives that hit 
the students during the year? It was learned 
that such a system has worked fairly well in a 
number of New England schools. Why not 
look into the matter? 

There was, of cou rse, the inescapable ques
tion of how might college students econ omize 
as a "concession to the seriousness of the 
times." H ere is a problem that is facing every 
college in the country, and yet there are as 
many d1fferent opinions as there are students 
in the nation . Perhaps some general plan 
could be worked out in such gatherings as the 
W&L-Duke "bull session" Wedn esday night. 

Upperclassmen , as was to be expecte~ were 
most concerned with how each of the schools 
was handling the draft situatio n . The fancy 

of both groups was struck hy the idea of try
ing to establish a hoaord in \X/nshington to 

keep college students of draft age posted con
cerning various openings in governmental 
positions. 

It was an interesting session, and it un
doubtedly provided p len ty of food for 
thought. Washing10n and Lee is a secluded 
sch ool, comparatively shut off from the rest 
of the college world. Sin ce this is the case, 
there is always the danger of losing track of 
n ew ideas and of spreaking the doctrines of 
our own. 

The W &L-Duke discussion should o nly be 
the .first o f many similar conferences. Their 
value cannot possibly be overestimated. 
Whenever college students get together to 
talk things over, something is bound to turn 
up. The important thing is to keep continually 
turni ng things up. 

Only in a few instances did the face that 
Duke is a university three times the size of 
Washington and Lee hamper the discussion. 
Regardless of size and proportion , the prob
lems are essen tially and universally the same. 

If the Wednesday night discussion did 
nothing else, it proved concretely that there is 
room for a great deal of improvement in every 
phase of university life. Placement bureau, 
cooperative buying, Community Chest sys
tem, measures of economy--every topic that 
was discussed points the way for future col
lege students. 

But the foundations for these tasks must 
be laid now.-E. A. Z. 

Honor ... It Is You .. . 
You cannot say what honor is ... It is not 

necessary to define it . . . It is enough to point 
to it ... It is any of a number of things ... 

Honor is a student knowing within himself 
that he should not lie, cheat, or steal ... It is 
a personal, living principle that he strives to 
live, and its practice is its own reward . . . 

Honor is the privilege of knowing that you 
can do and act as you please without your 
friends making false statements about you .. . 

It is the creed of University life ... I t 
stands for the individual assumption of active 
policy of honesty and fairness, of gentlemanly 
conduct ... 

It is meeting your professors half-way, 
knowing them as individuals as well as teach
ers ... It is having them believe in you ... 

It is greater than any course you take, bigger 
than the biggest BMOC, the smallest Joe Col
Lege . . . 

It is trying to remember the words of 
" Hark The Sound," and knowing that you 
are a part of it ... 

Honor is to think the truth, to act the 
truth ... It is personal, living and warm, and 
its practice is its own reward ... 

It is a n ew responsibility for most of you, a 
responsibility that everyone should tackle in 
a democratic form of government ... 

It is student government without admini
stration government ... It is faith in man as 
God wanted it . .. 

It is priceless, yet can be bought for noth
rng ... 

It is everything you do while a student 
here ... Once it is your creed it will always 
be your creed ... 

Honor- it is you.-Thc Daily Tar Heel. 

"Women Will Speak" - hcadlinc. Now 
that isn't exactly n ews, if you know what we 
mean.-Roanoke Times. 

Saying that fur coats come from skinning 
dumb animals is a nasty crack at father o r the 
boyfriend.-San Angelo Standard-Times. 

An army rifle weighs 8.69 pounds, but after 
you've been carryi ng one all day the decimal 
point drops out.- San Agelo Standard·Times. 

Think You're Leading a Tough Life? 
By JACK GONZALES 

Mauy a W&L tstudent lhlnkJ! 
llf<' at rolleac lg n pretty tough 
grind. His coun.t'!'l nrt tough . he 
hM to work llkr a do;c ~;lx nights 
a v.rek. and there nev<'r Is any
thing to do In l.A'xlnaton. E!!
P<'<'Itllly wllh Ch1l8tmas drawlna 
IH'ar do the a\'rrnar studrnL's 
thow~hUI turn In lhal direction 
It mll!hl be a Jlttlr t'OObOinllon 
to lll'l n old tataloque and 1 end 
~hat your predcceSM>r• MY one 
hundred years aao - had to con
lcnd wtth. 

Flnt. tomlsl r xu mIn at Ions 
\\l'rr thrn held on D<-cember 22 
for lhrr-c daYS artcr that there 
was a nine day rc~cc And take 
a alantr at whaL th y were atudy
lna lht'n. I a •shmen wert' wallow
Ina In Ttlcltus. lll.strrla. Ornnanla. 
Agricola. and Pliny , t.f'lt'Ct rplslles 
for Lnlln In Orrck It Willi XPno
phon'a "Cyroprdl t\ and Mrmor
abllln ." Adam•• "Roman Antloul
llc,," Bullrr·s ancient aeoaraphy. 
Plus th" 01 erk Tt'!llllm<'nL wt'ekly ! 
Plrat Y~t mnlh wna nlre too. The 
cntnloguto II. I Alarbm, Planr 
Ocometry, Plane Trlaonometry, 

surveying and Navigation. and 
Practical Exercises In Trigonome
try and Surveying. 

The !!Ophomore toyed with n bit 
of Llvy Cicero. De Officiis. D<
Sencclutt', and De Amlcllia In La
tin. Herodotus. Demothenes' "&· 
teet Orations," Buller's ancient 
~:eography, oreek. Math wa!l 11 
nightmare or Spherical tria. Sph
erical Projections and Dlallna. 
Nautical Astronomy. Analytit'al 
Oeomclry, and Conic section!! to 
mention a. rew. 

"Moral Rules." listed In tile ca· 
tftloaue provided. among other 
things, that .. . The students shall 
attend prayen~ . In colleac. every 
morning and evenlng . . . Every 
student shall attend Divine ser
vice on the Sabbath . . . On Sun
days moreover, the student.a shAll 
attA!nd to lmtructlon on Naturnl 
TheoloaY and the evidences or 
ChrL'ltlanlty, and recite les.~ons 
from the Greek and English Scrh>· 
tures. No student shall play cards. 
dlce or other sames or hazard, 
make bet.&. be pl't'scnt at o. horse 
t'\\ce, use profane lanruaae. be· 
come Intoxicated, or be aullly or 

un:v other lmmoraliLy . ... 
ITt'Y to lie this oncJ Students 

fihnH not 1\t lrnd n ball or danC'ing 
party clurtng the session .. . H any 
~>I udrnt br ronccmcd In a duel as 
prlnr lpal. ~>erond . or abettor In 
nny wnv. IH• :-hnll IX' expelled . . 
No Hltldt'nt 11hnll brltw, or cause to 
be brou51ht , Into the collr~:r, gun
nowdr•· or Intoxicating liquor ... 
H a studrnl durln~r mention or 
tCCt':\1. bt' l tllllY of lmmornllly, or 
rudr bchaviot· such as would 
Ju!ill!y dl ~ml slon I! done Ill col
lraeo. lilt' rncully may refuse hlm 
the prlvl<'f!C or returning to col
lt'&e 

Bert s one Item th t parcnls at 
leMl would like lo see bark. The 
1841 calnloaue listed the total ex
penses or a atudrnt here aL 142 dol
lara o, yro r. Here n re some of the 
Items: Tuition. $30 ; room rent, 14 
d<1P01ilt. SO ; board, 18 per month ; 
woRhlnK. SIO per St'l'lion : ruel nnd 
condlrs. about $12: bt'd. $6 to $8, 
In olht'r word3 you could il'L alona 
nne for about 1400 a year. That 
would !Pnve you 1258 for snuff 
the only thing not prohlblttd by 
th reaulalloM. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

By Lou Shroyer 

Morrissey Department: Pretty 
Polly Morrissey. Sullins charmer. 
left town last weekend wltbout a 
late dale to her credit, but. she did 
bring to mind an Incident In which 
she played a principle role last 
year. 

Doc Parton, Bus Gruesser, and 
other nonentities were planning a 
weekend at Sullins. and Gruesser 
called Morrissey from Lexington 
to cinch a date with her. Oh. yes. 
in fact hell yes, he knew her well. 

Oh, it's so good to hear your 
voice again, she cooed Into the 
phone to Gruesser. and I Just can't 
wait until I see you again. Sure, 
Gruesser knew her well. 

Arriving on the Sullins scene, 
Parton and Gruesser and the other 
nonentlUes were awaiting their 
dates. And first to approach was 
P. P. Morrissey. 

With a squeal of delight, she 
ran to Parton and threw herself 
in his arms. 

"Oh, Bus," <that's Gruesser> 
she cooed lnto Paroon's ear. "It's 
so good to see you again!" 

Gruesser looked at Parton. And 
Parton looked at Oruesser. 

They both laughed - except 
Gruesser .... 

Notes From Here and There: 
Best scene or Thanltagivilll boll
days was Mrs. Neilson trying to 
convince her maid, Rose, that Russ 
was her offspring ..... Did anyone 
notice the expression on Registrar 
Mattingly's face when Dick Byrd, 
in reference to his nrst semester 
tuition, told him to "charge it?'' .. 

Burly Kadis will soon be palm
ing some Christmas cards that wUl 
be the best we've ever seen ... No
tice: Every single, solitary cent 
that was ta.lten In tod&y ror the 
Beta-Phi Kap "Varsity" <lf It 
wasn't _.asbed out> wlll positively 
go to the Red Cl"06S .... Incident
ally, the names or all thoae who 
booked inw the game today will 
appe&r in this space In the next 
issue ..... Johnny Henry, Pairfa.x 
Hall debutante, made the Sigma 
Nu houseparty with Whitaker. 
made Openings with Bob Gates, 
and will make Pete Day with the 
Phi Kap house party .... And Day 
keeps hoping he'll run Into "Cud
dles" Tobin on his train ride home 
for the forthcoming vac&tlon ... 
And then there Is Bill Nutt, who 
wasn't very nice w hospitalized 
Bobbie Harding dw·ing her rest 
here. Ask Nutt. We like him too 
much to print the story .... The 
bugle-woogle Is calUng Don Rich
ardson ... St.lnkwceds to McCrum ·s 
for jacking beer up to 20c for the 
l st Division Wednesday night . ... 

Half or the Beta A. C. will head 
tor the Macon dance Saturday 
night. The current story ls that 
Pete Redman will lead the figure . 

Notice w Wahoos: Alter all's 
sa.ld and done. we must admit-
and thls ldlls us-that your BUl 
Dudley Is a damn good back and 
entirely deserving or All-American 
rating. It's a great thing for Vlr
glnla football . We, too, hate Mal 
Deans, but stlll think the lot of 
you are a bunch of hams .... The 
DU house was the scene, and a 
1st Division kbakiclad wallted 1n 
and wanted to give the boys a 
dollar If he could take a shower. 
since he hadn't had the time to 
so much as wash his hand In 
eighteen days or maneuvers .... 
Item: Goodman soon w appear 
on Okeh labels. There's probably 
a damsite more to that than meets 
the eye .... The green oomet that 
belongs w the Jaspers has aver
&aed 50 country miles per day 
since Its arrival in IA!xlngton ... 
Orchids w Steve's Diner, which 
gave the Red Cross exactly 50 
percent or Its cash Intake last 
week .... Second best scene or the 
week was the two girlswa.lldlll 
past the Old Blue, followed by & 
double line or soldiers stretching 
back as far a.s McCoy's ... Bill 
Lemkubl, senior, still dating steady 
at the sem. Imagine! 1 • .•. John 
Quisenberry Alexander. Phi Kappa 
Sigma., degree holder, law student, 
potential WhlteFriar, again feels 
that time has come for hls name 
to be mentioned ..... Mal Deans, 
who's name is henceroward to be 
associated with Bill Dudley, re
ceived the cutest pair or baby
pink mittens from his most recznt 
conquest, Mlle. Click DuPuy. And 
she knitted them herself. thank 
you!! ... Campus Democrat Davey 
Pardee once again made close 
friends with a trio or broke 1st 01-
vlsioners ...... Echoes from recent 
Calyx meeting. Cal Bond: "Why 
can't you guys learn to do what I 
tell you w do?" .. . . Yvette Colet. 
Manhattan barmaid, has brushed 
off Fred Farrar for & Bronx am
bulance-chaser .... U . Orey Flow
ers take note : We have the story 
on you. babee, so play ball . . .. 
Private Nick Graft. erstwhile 
Southern Inn bouncer. Is still 
waiting for letters from his 
"friends." . . .. A couple or stra01e 
girls. who were very cutely con
vertibled, stopped TYson and Ralph 
Taggart on the street, snapped 
their gruesome picture, and then 
sped ofT giggling like a couple or 
college girls .. .. As thl!i Issue goes 
to press. VInce Ignico needs a. 
shave~yet.. ..... 

TI-lE LIGI-ITER SIDE 
Footlights. . . ond run engagement, but It's com-

Ing so there's nothing we can do 
about lt. Pictorially It's excellent. 
AI! for the story It's a pity H. B. 
Wright's novel had to be slashed 

R.S.V.P. 
QUESTION: 

A group of student leaders from 
Duke and W&L held a. "bull ses
sion" Wednesday night to discuss 
campus problems and exchange 
Ideas. 

ll you were asked what one 
thing could be done w Improve 
ure at Washlngoon and Lee~the 
academic, extra-curricular or oo
clalll!e-what would you suggest? 
ANSWERS 

Paul B&m s, '44, Sigma Nu: "I 
think that something should be 
done about the professors whose 
classes are generally conceded to 
be a waste or time. A professor may 
be a genius; but, If t.he students 
come out or his classes only more 
puzzled every day, I don't think 
these classes should be continued 
to be held In this manner. No 
student, however Indifferent to 
gettlng something out of college, 
respects an administration when 
he feels th.at In some or his studies 
the class tlme Is being ullerly 
wasted." 

RIDE to Mississippi wanted for 
December 20-Ed Wlllis, Sigma 
Chi. 

RIDE to Loulsana. wanted for 
December 20-Maury Khourt, 
ZBT. 

TWO RIDES to Trenton, N. J. 
wanted- Hank Breneman, Phi 
Psi. 

RAINCOAT, light tan. lost some
where on campus. Please get In 
touch with Bob Watkins, 285, 
Dorm, if round. 

------
GABARDINE COAT taken by mis

take from Phi Psi house after 
Saturday's houseparty. Return 
to Pete Fettemolf Room 288, 
Dorm. 

RIDE to Baltimore December 13 
wanted- Ken Shirk, Lambda 
Chi. 

CAMEL'S HAIR t'CVet·shlble coat 
lost during dances. Vince Ignlcu. 

LOST: One llght. shOt't·l~ngth 
raincoat. Beasley Bros. label ; re
turn to Bill Webster, 473. 

Howard Peabody, Jr., '44, Phi 
Delta Theta : "It seems w me that 
life here Is Just about. all right. 
and I can't. think of anything orr
hand to gripe about. The academic 
side-well, there's plenty to keep 
one busy. if one is here for a pur
pose, The extra-curricular activi
ties are numerous enough w aatls
fy nearly all of us. However, con
cerning sports, I personally think 
that deemphasls or football and 
more emphasis on sparts like 
crew and lacrosse and the Uke 
may be a. good thing. 

Robert Fra.Uer, '45, Lam b d a 
Chi Alpha: "I think the teachers 
should sbow that they believe In 
the honor system. When we go w 
tests we are separated or given 
dUJerent tests ro we cannot copy 
each other. 

J ack Rempel, Delta Tau Delta. 
'« "W&L should make a great
er effort w bring to the campus 
distinguished lecturers ln aU ftelds 
or activity; noteworthy authors, 
travellers, and educawrs should 
be contacted ln an eJ!ort to pro
vide a broad speakers' platform. 

Chuck Mead, Phi Oamma Delta., 
'44 : "W &L needs a new gymnas
Ium and auditorium combined 
witb modem racilltlea for specta
tors, a. new swimming poal, and 
a. filtration and beating plant to 
give a boost to the student body 
and athletic situation and to pro
vide better hearing at assemblies. 

Frank Goodpasture, Sigma Nu, 
'44: "I believe that a. better sys
tem of sub6idlzatlon might be er
fected, the outcome of which 
would tend to liven school spirit 
and give much needed financial 
backing to the Athletic Associa
tion. 

, 

Mervyn Dodman, Pi Epsilon 
Phi. '45 : "It is my opinion that the 
General Library should remain 
open at least an hour longer every 
night especially during examina
tion periods. Students who have • 
a great deal of work w complet 
a re Interrupted by early closlng 
and ftnd 1t difficult to resume work 
ln their respective rooms. 

Students 
'P atroniz' the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fint Na&Aoaal Baak B• Udlq .. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY "Life With Father," tabbed by 
the New York ntnes' Brooks At
kinson as "a perfect comedy," 
wUl move onto the stage of the 
Roanoke Academy of Music for a 
48-bour stay next weelt. 

so cruelly. Homespun Harry Carey ~============::=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:i Is about as miscast as he would r 

A road company featuring Dor
othy Olsh and Loula Calhem will 
gtve three performances - one 
Monday night, a matinee on Tues
day and a finale Tuesday night. 

Written by Clarence Day and 
made Into a play by Howard Lind
say and RUIISel Crouae, "Life With 
Patber" Is stlll winning t.he hearts 
or Empire Theatre audiences on 
Broadway. 

Films· • • 
By FRANK FLANAGA.~ 

It seems Hollywood has gone 
aeronautical on us again. First It 
was " Parachute Batallion." then 
"Dive Bomber," now "Interna
tional SQuadron ," and next " A 
Yanlt In the R. A. F.'' But. a~ lona 
as they dish them out we'll have 
to take them or else stay away 
rrom the State's Saturday show. 

'Ibe last few weeks we have hnd 
an exceptionally good run for lhe 
Saturday matinee Idol. and this 
one won't be too hard to sit 
through. ln case the weekend be
comes to<) boring .you might look 
Into lt. Ronald Reagan Is the crack 
pilot playboy who goes R. A. 1•', 
upon mcclina heart lhrob Oympe 
Branda.. The story Is only medio
cre so don't get your hopes up too 
high. 

Monday, Tursday, and Wednr,. 
day there's fOmcthlnl{ at lhr 
State you don't want to overlook. 
Bette Davis 111 the slar. "Th{' Lit· 
lie Foxes" Ia the plt·Lurc. one of 
the nnest to rome oul or Holly
wood this year. "The lillie roxea 
who destroyed the vine" Is the 
rootughts lo the celluloid veorslon 
of Lillian Hellman's play or the 
hate In a divided house. 

In our opinion Mlsa Davis Is 
sUU ellalble for "Obcar" and no• 
far below Is the lillie alrl Ooldwyn 
brought lo Jlollywood from the 
New York stage. She'll twenty
.Y<'ar old 1'cr·~>sa WrlahL. Hrrbert 
Marahall iJI nlso In It, buL we don'l 
k"ow why. 

The btsacst washoul of lhe 
year Is "Shepherd of the liUiJI" at 
the Lytle Monday and Tuesday. 
IL dcftnitely <loesn't de 1 vc a ~;ec-

be leading the ftgure of the Pancy 
Dress Ball. As for Betty Fleld, 
Hollywood can keep her. 

Airwaves . .. 
Rumor has it that Glenn Miller 

will aUp ln & plug for the varsity 
Sh~w. "Say It Again," on the 
Chesterfield program next week ... 

The "Second Guessers," Coaches 
Lyn Waldorf or Northwestern. 
Lou I.Jttle of Columbia. Clark 
Shaughnessy or Stanford. and 
sparta writers Henry McLemol't', 
Prancla Walah. and BID Lelaer. 
will announce their all-American 
teams at 12 o'clock Sunday morn
Ing over NBC .. . 

If you haven't heard "Muggsy" 
8p&nier's new band or Stan Ken
ton's solld outftt from the west 
coast , we advise you to listen w 
Spanier at 11:05 and Kenton at 
12 :30 tonight over NBC. Theae 
two crews are comln' on. 

It's good to hear the "March of 
Time" Is back on the air (Thurs
day, 8 p.m., NBC> ... Benny Good
man blasts forth on the "Spot
light Bands" program tonight at 
lO : U over Mutual. ... 

You have a choice between Lana 
'1\u·ncr with Charlie McCarthy or 
Helen Hayes In ''Tovarich'' Sun
day niaht at 8 ... CBS alvcs us a 
full hour and a hall or Jive start
Ing at 11 :30 Sunday nJght with J . 
l)oi'S('y, Claude Thornhill, and Bob 
Chester. 

The announcer on the Oulr 
Screen Oulld program made a 
helluva sUp last week "This Is 
the Betty Grable broadcasting 
system! " 

HfY, 
HIADING IQt HOMI 1 

can rtghc and easy' ~no your 
lu~l(ll(t rr>und·mp by trusty, low
~:.osc RAILWAY l:XPJ.I\SS, and rake 
your cra1n wi th peue of mind. We; 
p1ck up and dc:ltnr, rc:mc:mbn, 
ar no extra ch~trge wuhm tlur ttl(· 

ular vchide limirs 1n all ~Illes and 
pre nu pal rowns. You merely phone 

RAIL~~~PRESS 
N AIION.WIDI I All· AII IUYICI 

Wings 
Atroplane Collar and 
Cufr~o Ouaran&efll lo 
outwear ahlrta. 

•• 

A GIFT 

FOR HIM 

From Two Famoua Maken 

Collarite 
By PhiWPI Jone1 Mak· 
trs of Famous Van 
lleutn blrls. 

litre are the ahlrill lhat IIWl&le &o ktep tbrlr rood look In · 
ddlnJtely. Many new pattenas and colors al10 white. A "mlllt" 
In any man'• wardrobe. Give him IM!Yft'al thla Cbriatmu. 

Famous Bota11y fi Regai-Aire Tics $1.00 

ADAIR-HUTTON Inc. 
I.EXINOTON, VA. PilON! 58 

,. 



Generalizing ••• 
By MAL DEANS 

The basketball season Is nearly 
here now, and as this sport has 
always commanded intense inter
est at Washington and Lee, tt 
might be well to put In a word 
about what to expect from the 
varsity and frosh cagers this win
ter. 

Of course Coach Harold 
!Cookie) 0 a n n I n r h am wiD 
rreaU)' feel the leu of ftnt
s&rln(en Dick Plnck, Howard 
Dobbins and Bob Gray from last 
year and wlU abo mile the ser
Yices of JohllllY Ltron and Jeff 
Hacbon, who are unable &.o be 
on band for the leMOn. Never
tbelela, the Blue quintet ap
pears to be a weD-rounded one, 
and whUe they may not play u 
speetaeular baD u the 1HO-t 1 
Generals did on some oceaslons, 
they should eerlalnly play con
slatently well all year lonr. 
High spot on the team of course 

is Captain Ed CUttino, a senior 
from South Carolina and one or 
the finest ball-players ever to 
come to W&L. Cuttino, who will 
probably play at guard for the 
most part, but may eee some ac
tion at center, Is not Just an 
average baaketball player but a 
really great one. He should be a 
dead-set cinch for All-State hon
ors at the season's end. 

Forward Leo Slgnalgo Is the 
only other returning man from 
last season's ftrst string. Tall, a 
dead shot and a good ball-handler. 
Slgnatgo Ia being counted on 
heavily by CUnningham to fum
Ish the W&L ftve with a real 
scoring punch. He Ia a Junior and 
will have another season of ellgl
blllty after this one Ia over. 

The otber forwanl and pard 
apeta aad the center poei&lon 
wW probably be filled by sopho
mores. Clancy llallenrer, a -.ery 
tricky a.D-handler wtth a ftne 
eye for loar sho&a, Is expected 
to eee lots of service u Ca&Uno'a 
runnlnr male at pard, aUboqh 
Johnny Kirkpatrick, a Junior 
who wu a resene lui year, 
shouldn't de &.oo mach bench
wal'llllq. 

Sophs Ready to Help 
Fill Basketball Posts 

Wood, Harris Practice for Center Spot; 
Untried Johnston May Become Starter 

Generals are to make a good show
lng. Kirkpatrick has also been dis
playing speed and deception In 
recent offensive tactics. 

THE PHI 

Pare Three 

Coach •·cookie" Cunningham 
has continued to round his varsity 
basketball charges into shape in 
stur practice sessions every after
noon thls week, with several 
soph omores displaying much im
provement already to help fill the 
vacant ftrst-strtng slots on the 
squad. 

With Captain Ed Cuttino, Leo 
Signalgo, and Johnny Kirkpatrick 
the onty experienced men bact 
for acUon this season, much of 

Harry Baugher, forward , Clancy 
Ballenger, guard, and Bill Bryan, 
forward , are the other sopho
mores looking good this week In 
practice. 

The Blue basketeers open with 
the tricky House of David outftt 
here before t he holidays. 

Promising Frosh W resders 
Rounding Into Top Shape 

the Blue's burden in playing their After more than a month of 
tough schedule will fall on last S h La practice lie88lons, W&L's inexpert-
year's frosh courtmen. ot ' werence, enced but promi81ng freshmen 

'Ibe center spot of the starting wrestlers are slowly roundmg Into 
five will undoubtedly ftnd either S h G l shape for the approaching 1942 
George Wood or Leon Harris, both op rahh ers, season. 
sophs, handllng the ball from the r r Schdule for the W&.L yearllngs 
circle. Neither one are counted on RPhnrf tO Ilatht•S has not been announced yet, but 
to match last year's captain How- "r" .lYJ~ Indications are that Coach Mathis' 
ard Dobbins' performances at that ftrat-year grapplers wlU partlcl-
posltion, but both are developing Roger Both and Ned Lawrence, pate In at least tour matches this 
Into alert varaity material under W&L football squadmen, swelled season. Probable opponents are 
Cunningham's tutelage. Coach Mathis' varsity wrestling Woodberry Forest, North Caro-

Harrts Is probably the most tm- roster to 16 men when they re- Una froeh . VPI freshmen, and 
proved player on the squad so ported for practice seaslons thta Petersburg High School, the four 
far. His six-foot-four frame has week. rivals the Brigs met last seaaon. 
all the makings of a smooth-work- Both Both and Lawrence who Sttu easily the standout of the 
1ng plvotman, and last season's are sophomores, were 0~ the 18 man squad 1s Charley Btlef! , 
yearltng experience combined with freshman squad last season. Both the Baltimore lightweight, who 
varsity ball competition may de- won three of four matches in the wrestled at McDonough last year. 
velop the lanky Harris into Just 175-pound class last year, but In Tuesday's eeml-weetly prac
what Cunningham needs to build Lawrence lost to his Woodberry tlce matches. Stletr gained a de
his team around. Forest opponent In the only match ctaton over George Bird, the only 

Another promising prosp~ct who he wrestled as a freshman In- other experienced man on the 
didn't even play frosh ball last juries kept him out of later bouta. squad. 
year is sophomore Don Johnston. Oth h sho ed promi-
Hittlna the six-foot level with The reporting of these two er men w o w .... 
ease. Johnston's ability as a for- sophomores Is expected to Increase In Tuesday's matches were Holly 
ward is already servmg notice that the calibre a nd quantity of the Smith. Charley Stone. Roaer Kim
places on the startlntt lineup will competition in the upper bracketa. ball, Bob Crockett, George Zach
not be determined until plenty U the rivalry progresses as ex- arapoulos, Bob Sinstey, aud Ed 
of action has been seen . Johnaton ~cted, It is belleved that Both and Evans. 
starred 1n lntramurals last year, ....... wrence will be the competitors Smith, one of the few heavy 
and may round into one or Cun- for the 165-pound post. candidates for the frosh team, de-
nlngham's outstanding courtmen After two days of practice. Both clsioned Jack Burger , another 180-
wtth a UUle more work and expert- surprised observers by almost pounder who Is protressl.ng well 
ence. whipping c o-C a p t. a 1 n Charley ln pre-lle&SOn drills. Slnskey and 

Captain Cuttino and Signalgo Lanier In an exhibition match be- Evans gained decl.siona over Dick 
1 fore losin., by a fall In the final Corbin and Courtney Kina, re-are expected to be the nuc eus of .. 

Crockett and Kimball, two of 
the most promising In the middle 
weights, were fall winners in the 
latest p ractice matches. Crockett 
pinned Charley MarUn, and Kim
ball won by a fall rrom Ed Addi
son. 

Stone, a I u m n u s of George 
School, the Pennsylvania prep 
school which bas given W&L a 
number or Its better wrestlers, 
won by a fall over Jack Shook, a 
smaller rival. Zacharopoulos, the 
other Tuesday winner, pinned 
Jack Dowdey. 

Mathis will send the frosh 
against each other In intra-squad 
matches again tomorrow. 

Calyx Schedule 
The following Calyx pictures 

have been scheduled : Publication 
Board on Monday a t 6:00 1n the 
Student Union. 

Forensic Union on Monday at 
7:30 In the Student Union. 

Freshman Assimilation Com
mittee at 8 :00 in the Student 
Union. 

Executive Committee on Tues
day at 7:30 in the Student Union. 

Expected to ftll the other for
·ward spot are either Bill Bryan, 
one of the high-scorers on last 
year's frosh team. or Larry Gallo
way. Junior who has been bother
ed with knee Injuries for the past 
two years. 

th e 1942 drive to a successful five seconds. spectlvely. 
season . Operating from the guard Lawrence, who was forced out ;=========================; 
and forward slot, respectively. of action last season with an ann 
play on an untried quintet will Injury, has been handicapped by 
have to be tops thls year lt the a dislocated shoulder suffered In 

Center Is a toss-up between 
Cieorge Wood, who played In the 
slot for the frosh last year, and 
tall Leon Harris, geLtlng better all 
the time and considered the most 
Improved player on the squad. 

The fro~~b have a couple of 
"cne-man raqs" ln H&I1"J' Har
ner and Dick Worklnr, and 
that's no Idle dream. Well
known alreadJ for b la many ex
pW&a on &be rrWtron, Hamer 
Ia 111ft to caleb the pablle'a eye 
from hll pard ape&. Make no 
mlatake about lt.-Ulla fellow 
Ia a natural, aad •nlela be 
blab a lea er ...-&hlnay .. 'll 
bear a W a-.& lllal Ia tile nest 
l.b.ree ... a ball Je&n. 
One-man pna No. 2, Dlct 

Workllll, Ia a forward and wu 
called the beat basketball player 
in Maryland prep ranks last year. 
With outatandina abWty In every 
phase of the aame, th ta Is the boy 
that may make 'em foraet Dick 
Pinct before he's throuah here. 

OFPHAND: Baaketball ftaab : 

KAs Take Lead 
In First Rounds 
Of IM Handball 

Sixteen rounds of handball were 
played in the first two days of in
tramural competition which start
ed Tuesday. Kappa Alpha toot the 
lead with three undefeated can
didates. 

Tuesdays results were : K. Clen
daniel, P1 Phi. defeated Ed Boyd, 
Beta; Baker, Pb1 Delt, conquered 
Ames. ATO ; Goldstein, PEP. de
feated Clark. SAE; C. Hobson, 
Lambda Chi, defeated Anderson, 
Phi Gam. 

Ford, KA. won over Bonham, 
Phi Psi ; P. Oourdon. PIKA, de
feated B. Wersel, ~a Chi; 
Funk. Delt , defeated Alford, Sla
ma Nu ; and Myers. Phi Kap, won 
over Clarke. DU. 

Weclneaday: Keelty, Delt, de
feated Sardeson, Phi Psi; Cary, 
ATO defeated Campbell, KA ; 
Williams. Delt, defeated Tyson, 
Beta; Babcock, Pb1 Pat, defeated 
Crockett, KA. 

Schultz, Beta, defeated Coe, 
ATO; Keener, KA, won over Cron
in, ATO; Barrie, Beta, conquered 
Sulllvan, Delt, and Irons, ItA, de-, 
feated Broders. Phi Pal. 

the first nigh t he reported for the 
team. 

The squad is expected to com
pete in semi-weekly p r a c tIc e 
matches tomorrow a fternoon. 

AU tht: Big Bup Stop 

at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

For 

Unusual Gilts and Carda 

For Every O ccasion 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring ¥our Fr~nds 

for 
Good Food 

and 
Comfortable Rooms 

Vll'(lnla 32, Lalllley Pleld 30 ... 
1be football team at Central 
CathoUc Hlah of Portsmouth, 0 .. 
wu druned between the halves 
of t.helr aame with St. Joseph's 
Htah by c a r b o n monoxide 
fumes eminatinl from a heater In 
the dreuinc room. 11\ey ll'Otra11Y 
returned to the fray and, after 
downtna St. Joe by four touch
downs, were taken to a hospital 
for treatment ... Syra c u se has 
been using a "Y" formation thlll 
year in which the center turns 
a round faclna the b&ckfteld whlle 
snappllll the ball. A Plorlda hlah 
IIChool coach heard of th is, and 
thoutht that u Syracuse seemed 
to be dolna pretty well with the 
center turned around, It outht to 
be twice u 100<1 lf he turned the 
whole line a round. He devised a 
play In which the line faced the \ 
b&ckfteld and Instructed his crew 
to use It In thelr next aame. When 
the situation looked right, the 
quartertMW:k called for the back
ward play , and here Ia what hap
pened. The line marched out of 
the huddle to their positions and 
turned around. The center snapp
ed the bell. the whole line raced 
to the backfteld and the bOys 

h6Yt 'fU a~~-

formed a huddle. Suddenly, much 
to lhe aml\zement of the op~J

tlon, the t.pectators, omclals and 
everyone except the Ingenious 
coach, four men came tearing out 
of the huddle and raced off down 
the neld, and so astounded wn.s 
the defense that a ll of them were 
open to receive a pass. The only 
faul t with the play was that no
bodY blocked for the passer, the 
boys lost 15 yards, and the coach 
Immediately eliminated the play 
from hill plan of attack 

Compllmtnll of tbe 

Robt. E. ue Barber Shop 

aown E. ~ Hotel Bldr . 

For Your Trip Home at Christmas 
Even if you don't hove a ret\.Jrn portion of a 
College Special Reduced Foro ticket • •• you 
con go home by train on a definite achedule, 
aafely ond economically. Fares are lowl 

Hlll' l HOW YOU, TOO, CAN TIAVIl ON 

"COLLEGE SP!CIAL11 

REDUCED ·c:,~o FARES 
Students and teachers travc.l f~n:n and to their homes at great 
aavlngs on these College Special tickets. To make this serving, 
all you have to do is purchase one- from your hometown roil
road ticket agent before roturnino frcm the Christmas holi
days. The co5t is amozinoly low-l;~~ rco l return limits fit your 
achool program - you con make stop-overs, tool There are 
reduced round trip Pull"l"'on rules, also. When Spring holidays 
come you can use tho return coupon to travel home again or 
uae It at close of school. 

IMPOITANT- 11 It ea~ctocl thot on o<~ount of o heovy wlume of 
Military fvrlo11gh tra,.l, os -11 o s dviltan hohdoy trotlk, pone,..., 
tro'"l dotring th forth,omono Chrlllmcu New Yeor' • Holodoy J"•lod 
will be e.d romtly hea•y thot y~u r. If It con poul\)ly be arranged for 
t ' lld t nlt to loc.ve r.. .d D~>cr '' cr 17th or before a nd ret11 rn to 
tthool Jonuory J,h or I ''" '• It b uri) -d th4'y do 1.0. It will ol10 be 
fo11nd tO$Itr to ,.,~k• re""""tlont cond more comfortable 1o tro .... l 
011 or before Oe ttrool..or 17, 19A1, und on or of1er Jon11ory 7, 1 9~2. 

Be Thrllty-wiflt Sofety-Trave/ &y Train 

ASSOCIATED EASTERN RAILROADS 

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
of 

Topcoats and Reversible Coats 
Topcoats $18.50 to $45.00 
Revertible Coats $12.00 to $18.00 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phoac 25 Main Street 

For Winter •••••• 
HartV-Shetland Tweeds 
Winter Acceaoria 
WoDen Socks 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Euo Stations 

Have Storaae and 24 Hour Service-Road Servia 

CaD 
451 N. Main 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone Call 

496 s. Main 

Lexington 
Telephone Co. 

IF IT'S GIRLS YOU'RE IMPRESSING 

ut Us Do Your Cleaning and Prt!ssing 

Rockbridge Laundry 

Zoric Clea11ers 

I-M Volleyball Starts 
As 8 Teams Advance 

Pi Phis, ZBTs, Betas, Sigma Chis, 
KAs, Pikas Reach Quarter- Finals 

The annual intramural volley
ball tournament got under way 
with a rush this week, as PI Kap
pa Phl. ZBT, Beta Sigma Chi, 
Kappa Alpha, and PIKA gained 
the quatrerflnals with second 
round triumphs Wednesday and 
Thursday ntrhts. 

Five of these teams received 
ftrst round byes, Pi Phi playing 
Tuesday and Wednesday tuts. 
SAE and Delta Tau Delta won 
Initial round matches In t he low
er bracket Tuesday evening. 

The PI Phis moved into the 
quarterfinals o! the tourney by 
rallylna over the ATO volleyball
era, 13-14, 15-9, and 15-8. 

Pi Phis Win 

tet a one game advantage, and 
then display their superiority by 
annexing the last two games by 
impressive 15- 4 and 15-6 scores. 

Sam DIBlasi sparked an NFU 
drive in the opener to a 15-9 de
cision. The ZBTs seemed to spot 
the NFU weakness in the second 
canto, however, and combined de
ceptive smashes with cool defen
sive play to baffle their rivals by 
a 15-4 count. 

11\e third game was much the 
same as the second, with Ned 
Brower heading the ZBT scor
ing from the fron t line at net. 
NFU threatened somewhat early 
In the game, but the ZBTs scored 
at will with fine position play to 
sweep the engagement and en ter 

The PI Phi six, winners over the quarter-finals. 
DU Tuesday ntght tn a ftrst round Betas Top Phi Gams 
tllt, spotted their opponents a six 
point lead in the first aame, 1\n- Beta Theta Pi furnished the 
ally pulled even at 13-all, but fireworks In the last match of 
dropped the next two points to Wednesday's triple-header pro
give the ATOs the game. Prom gram, dropping a game Phi Gam 
then on It was all P1 PbJ, with the team from the running by a 15-6, 
ATO squad unable to set up the 15- 0 st raight game margin. 
ball for smashes and the PI Phis The Phi Gams went into a 4-3 
working smoothly. lead In the Initial same of the 

The third deciding game saw match, but Hank Woods, Ed Boyd, 
Harry Harner and Bob Taylor and Jack Barrie combined to put 
playing good ball for the ATOs, the Betas ahead with a series of 
but Earl Brown and Colin Baxter slams that the Phl Gams couldn't 
led a Pi Phi offense that seemed stop, plllng up a 10-4 margin and 
to score at will to run out the tilt, going on to tate the game. 15-6. 
15-8. It was the second PI Phi This seemed to just get the 
win in two nights of play. smooth-working Beta outfi t warm-

The second Wednesday even- ed up as they kept the serve near
Ing match found the ZBTs spot- ly all the second game and did not 
tlng an eratlc Non-Fraterntly sex- CSee VOLLEYBALL, Pare 4) 

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Membe.r of Ule Federal De,_.& J.uarane~e CorporaU. 

Every N .. bi b 

SPAGHETTI NIGHT 
at Ule 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
8pedal 8t.dent Dllbes. Also &be Best Bam~tarp.n bt tewn. 

* The Meetlnr Place for all Waahm.ton &1111 Lee Qea&lemea. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

S. M. DUNLAP, President JOHN L. CAJIPBELL, Caalller 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $10 1,000.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 



Page Four 

Fifth Edition 
Of Law Review 
Due In January 

The Lhird volume or lhe Wt\ .. h
mgton and Lee Law Review will 
be finished early in J anuary, Pro
fessor Theodore Smedley, faculty 
editor and law librarian, an
nounced today. All articles have 
been handed in and most of the 
sLudent contributions have been 
completed. Mr. Smedley said. 

Articles In the fall edition have 
been contributed by Professor 
Robert H . G1·ay. Onlvm·sity of 
Louisville Law School; Major 
Charles P. Light, Jr., a member 
of the W&L law faculty now with 
the 0. S. Army as Judge Advocate 
or the General's Staff in Bermuda: 
Dean w. H. Moreland. of Lhe 
W&L law faculty, and Professor 
Charles v. Laughlin. of the Onl
verslty law school. 

William Martin is student l'di
lor of the law review with Bryce 
Rea. Jr .. and Howard W. Dobbins 
acting a s assistan t student edi
tors. Olher contributors from the 
third year law class are Homer A. 
Jones, Jr .. Robert C. Hobson, and 
Edmund Schaefer. III. 

Second year studen ts contribut
ing to the review are Charles Hob
son. Harry Kinca.ld. Marlon HeaL" 
wale. Sidney Lewis. Thornto.n 
Slra.ng, William C. Soule. Franc1s 
Bryan. Paul Brown, Allen Over
ton, Lester Dlllnrd. Lee Kenna. 
and Paul E. Gomdon, Jt·. 

Begun ln the fall of .1939. the 
Law Review has drawn many fav
orable comments and Is now circu
lated among over 400 students, 
faculty members. other law 11-
bararies, and prominent lawyers 
and bai'Jislers throughout the 
country. 

Harvard published lhe first t·e
vlew in 1885. Now nearly every 
Jaw school in America complies 
either n monthly, quarLerly, semi" 
nnnual. or annual law review. The 
purpose of law reviews. Mr. Smed
ley said. is to give a means of 
publication of points of law which 
may be used by faculty members 
and law students. 

W&L publishes ll-$ law review 
semi-annually and copies are usu
ally ready for disLrlbution In the 
late faU and In the spring. Only 
second and thlrd year law sLudenls 
with high scholasLic rank are al
lowed to contribute to the law re
view. Mr. Smedley said . 

W A R N £ R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TUIES TODAY 

Barbara 
STANWYCK 

H enry 
FONDA 

You Belong 
ToMe 

ADDED 

Man Who Chanred the World 

SATURDAY 

International 
Squadron 

Wltb 

Ronald Reagan 

Olympe Aradna 

James Stephenson 

NEWS-CARTOON 
-and

"WIIITE SAILS" 

MON.-TUES.-WEU. 

BETTE DAVIS IS BACK 

Bette 
Davis 
"Th ia e 
nttle 

-<,Foxes" 
wmt HERBE RT 

MARSHALL 
TERESA WRlG HT 
RICHARD CARLSON 
,..,._ .. WI WAN WYL&R 

LATE T NEWS EVENTS 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The Scheming Fox Costumes Announced for Fancy Dress Ball Phi Kaps, Lambda Chis 
Hold Parties Tomorrow 

tContlnucd from Page One) 
Giltner as Ca ptain of lhe Mex1can 
Royal Guards. 

Membet:s of the English Court 
of the Prince of Wales ; Art 
Koontz as Lord Malmesbury; Joe 
Grubbs as Lord Palmerston; Dodo 
Baldwin as Captain of the Royal 
Horse Artillery; Greg Burger as 
Captain or the lOLh Royal Hus
sards: Bert Nelson as Lord of the 
AdmiJalty: Pete Crook as the Duke 
of Cambridge; Bob Wersel as Cap
tain of the Highland Guards; Bob 
Baker as Captain or the Royal 
Lancers; Tom Cox as Lord Bea
consfield. 

Members of the Spanish Court 
of Don Francisco D'Assissl and 
Queen Victoria Eugenie: Massie 
Yuille as Don Manuela, Minister 
of StaLe; Ray Whitaker as Jose 
Guillermo, Ambassador to France; 
Benlle Levin as Crown Prince of 
Portugal; Bob Gage as Emllo 
Estrella. senor of the Queen; BiU 
Phllllps as General Martinez Sier
t·a; Hanell Morris as the Marquise 
de Castellana: Tom Garten as the 
Duke of Alba. 

Members of the Court of Franz 
Joseph and Elizabeth of Austria: 

The penstvc Bette Davis, star of "The Little 
State Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Bob Boatwright a.s Prince Rich
ard Metternich; Mike Lau as the 
Prince of Hesse: Paul Brown as 
the Grand Duke of Leuchtenberg; 
Brad Dunson as the Crown Prince 
of Prussia ; Aubrey Matthews as 
Count Beust, Austrian Minister of 
Foreign Affairs; Dave Pardee as 
Gmf von der Glotz, Grand Mln
lstet'. 

Volleyball 
(Continued from Page Three) 

yield a s.ingle point to the haple:;s 
Phi GAms. running it out, 15-0. 

Three one-sided matches ff'a
lured Thursday's Intram ural vol
leyball as Sigma. Chl touted Lc"lm
bdu. Chi, 15-8, and 15-7; Kappa 
Alpha walloped Phi Kappa Sig
ma. 15- 10 and 15-6; and Pi KappA 
Alpha ovorpowet'Cd Sigrnu Nu, 15-8 
and 15-6. 

Leo Slgnalgo of Pi Kappa Alpha 
was the outstandlng performrt· of 
Lhe day. His swift over-heact shots. 
which paralyzed the Sigma Nu 
defense, were the dccidlng fAclor 
in that contest. Team play featur
ed the other engagements. 

The Lambda Chi-Sigma Chi 
game saw both t-eam display med
Iocre ability, the Sigma Chi SQUEld 
prevailing because or a superior 
offense. Tlle Lambda Chis, unable 
lo begin lheh· own attack and 
Jacking a defense adequate enough 
Lo check their opponen Ls. were 
whipped In shorL order, as lhe 
15-8. 15-7 score Indicates. 

Despite the presence of several 
va.rslty football members on thetr 
squad, Phi Kappa Sigma bowed to 
Kappa Alpha. 15-10, and 15-6. 
Pres Brown, and the Baugller 
brothers. Harry and Joe. were out
standing in defeat. , whlle the on
tire Kappa Alpha squad function
ed as a smooLh unit to down their 
opponenLs. After throwing a scare 
In the enemy camp in the ftrst 
game, Phi Kappa Sigma weaken
ed and Kappa Alpha romped Lo a 
decision. 

Slgnaigo led the Pi Kappa Alpha 
outfit to Its firs t tourney win. Af
ter a slow start. both teams show
ed outstanding play. but the tall 
commerce student. ably supported 
by his mate.'!. ended all Sigma Nu 
offensive U11'ea.ts. 

After pUing up a large lead ht 
the early sl~es of the tlrsL con
test. the PI Kappa Alpha squad 
coasted to viclory,. The Sigma Nu 
squad fought on even tenm wllh 
the winn ers for the first PA1't of 
the second engagE'mcnt, finally tY
Ing tbe score at 5 all. but thcy 
soon collapsed and PI Kappa Al
pha rolled to the win. Several ~>Ub
slltutlons ror Sigma Chi fnlled to 
stem the tide, sufficl<>ntly. 

Delts, SAEs, Pi Phis Win 
First-Round Competitions 

The Delt.c;, SAEs, and P1 Phlli 
opened the volleyball loumey by 
notching ftrst round lrlumps In 
Tuesday night's play. DTD yielded 
only one POint In downing the 
Kappa Slgs. SAE rallled to OllliL 
the Phi Psls from the running. 
and PI Phi lopped the DOs to rn
ter lhe second round. 

The Delts. defeated lru.t ~ctu· In 
tho finals by the PF:Ps. crushrd 
the Kappa SIRS by ov4'rwhelmlnq 
scores of 15-0 And 15-1. In buflr!
lng up thl!l lmprel'sivr sror". htl>f 
year' I! nuuii~;~Ji 01(\l'kPd I h t' lllSl"! \'(' 

as a Lcflm thnt v.ill bt• hi\I'CI In 
stop ln thl'lr march lowurd lltl'l 
year's Hnal round. 

The atlack crnt<'r,·d cnt IJ•ply 
around lonk.Y Eli Cuttino. \\ho 
scorrd morr than hnlf of hi<• V;>um's 
POints hlmsct r Ills lrnmmatE'r> 
succ<>rdrd In nlmo~l every rn~;e lu 
setllng lhr bnll up for him ro put 
nwny. 

Besides Cuttino llw D<'ltti ))l't'· 
M1nlcd a storllnu lineup o! Bill 
n a.nclson. Dick Spindlt>. Lytll'h 
ChrlsUun. Jl\rk Mallory, and Rob
In ChamnctiS. The Kappa Sig11, whu 
were on the drftnse lht·ou~rhoul 
lhe game, ntarted Bill Soult'. Jn<'k 
Coullcr, Harry Taylor, John Em
bry, Joe Oeyt'r. and Tommy Crll
Lenden. 

The llf"<'Olld mal<'h of tlw !'\f n
Ina. IIAW the SAB!'I <'Ontr rrom bto
hind to txont the Phi Pds 15-7, 111-
4, and lli-12 

The first enmt or thl ll t'nrounlf'l' 
wo3 n thrlllrr which ~w thr lrnd 
r hnnar hnndll many Llml'K. After 
th<' Phi P11i11 hacl plied up un early 

adVlllltn~c. lhc SAEs tied the score 
at 10 to LO n.nd lhen forged ahead. 

Tlw Ph! P~h; made their own 
rally, however. and finally took 
lhe ftrst game. 

The SAEs started clicking at Lhe 
sla rt of I h(' ""cond game and ran 
through lhe last two games with
out much trouble. Jay Cook. Pete 
Pt·idham. Bob Mehortet·, John 
Dorsey. Carl.er R('fo, and Lll.l'l'Y 

Members of the Court of the 
Bey of Algiers: Ned Brower as 
Khedive Ismail. Ruler of Egypt; 
Jack Mangan as Sultan Abdul 
Hamid of Turkey; Syd Lewis a s 
General of the Algerian Army; 
Tom Clark as Algerian Ambassa
dor to France. 

Members of the Court of Czar 
Alexander, II, and Czarina Augus-

Bradford wrre the SAE slarter5 initial game before the Pi Phis 
while Bud Levy, Bud Yeomans could eve1· get organized. But the 
Bill Bl\bcock. Bob Cavanna. Jack winners were not to be denied in 
Harter. and All Koontz c::uTiecl Lhe the ftnal two cantos, setung up 
Phi Psi colors. l he ball for slams and placements 

In TuesdAy's finale. the Pi Phi with fine teamwork to sweep the 
six enmt;>d liWir right to meet second tllt, 15-7, and completely 
ATO Wednesday with a. three- route the DUs ln the deciding 
game decision over the DUs by game by an even greater margin 
scores of 12-15. 15-7, aJtd 15-4. of victory. 

Led by Jnck Forker and John Brown. Baxter. and Jones were 
cook. lhc DU tenm annexed tJle outstanding for the Pi Phis. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

~· 
See Our Stock of 

SHEAFFER and WATERMAN PENS 

Longine, Elgin, and Bulova 

WATCHES 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

COMING AGAIN! 

M ake his vist .a Happy one with gifts 

From Our Store 

$ L.UO Dcpmil /lolds a11y Gift and 

W c'/l engrave it free 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Open Evenings T ill Christmas 

t VIctoria: stan Sater as the Mexico - mll!lury, ambassadors 
:in Imperial· Tom Fleming as and cout·tlcrs. 
t~e c~rand Duke of Vladlnum: Japan - miUlary, ambassadors 
PeLe p 1·tdham as ~he Imperial and cow·Uers. . 

d t th Cossn"ks· Bob India-maharajah, mihLary and Comman er o e .-. • 
Hobson as the Grand General of ambassadors. 
tb Tzar's cavah·y · Felix Smart Scotland - H I g b 1 an d officer, 
as e the Imperial commander of Scottish a m ba ss ad o r s, formal 
th Hussars· Bob Schellenberg as evening wear. 
a:neral Gor~t.chenko ; Dan Justice Arbia~hieks, military and am-

0 ·at Brekenski bassadots. 
as enei · Austria-Hungary- military, am-

The rest of the students atlend- bassadors and Austrian and Hun
il1g the ball will be able to choose garian court dress. 
their costumes from Lhe following Poland _ military, ambassadors 
groups: and courtiers. 

America - Confederate Army Rumania. _ military, ambassa-
uniform, 0. S. Al'my uniform. dors and courtiers. 
frock coat and civ11ian tailcoat. Greece - miutary, ambassadors 

England- Royal Lancers. Eng- and courtiers. 
Usb Dragoons. Black Watch , Roy- Serbia - military, ambassadors 
a1 Hussars and ambassadors. and courtiers. 

Spa1n-5evllle bolero, formal ------------
evening wear, ambassadors and 
Spanish military uniforms. 

Holland- Friesland, Valleanden 
and Marken costumes. ambassa
dors and Dutch mll1tia. 

France - Normandy and Brit
tany outfits, formal evening wear, 
ambassadors and military. 

Italy - Neapolitan, Romany 
and venitlan costumes, ambassa
dors and Italian army uniforms. 

Russla--Boyars. cossacks. Hus
sars and Georgians. 

Scandinavia-Swedish. Norweg
ian and Finnish army uniforms 
and ambassadors of each of these 
coun tries. 

Turkey-ambassadors and mili-
tary uniforms. 

Persia-court dress. ambassa-~ 
dors and military uniforms. 

China - ambassadors, military 
and Mandarin dress. I 

Slam - mUitary, ambassadors 
and courtiers. 

Brazil - mili tary, ambass!U:Iors 
and courtlel's. 

Informa l pictures of fraternity 
life for the 1942 Calyx must be 
turned In to Jack Hempel, Ja4lk 
Schober, or AI Darby not later 
than next Tuesday. Photos from 
each of the 18 social fraternities 
are requested . 

Hostetter's Cut Rate 
Lowest Prices on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonics and 
Shaving Needs 

The Phi Kaps and the Lambda 
Chis will hold the only house 
parties this weekend, while the 
!rat.cmlty social program will be 
completed with the fraternity con
cia ves being sponsored bY the 
Sigma Chis and ATOs. 

Music for the formal Lambda 
Chi party will be fmnlshed by the • 
Randolph - Macon Collegians of 
Ashland, Va. 

Two Students In Hospital 
Two students were confined to 

the Jackson Memorial hospital 
this week. They are Ben W. Ditto, 
Paducah, Ky., with a acute cold, 
and WIUiam H. Armstrong, Christ- ~ 
ed foot. 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realy go for 
these tasty, bigb - grade 
chopped steaks. 

STEVE'S DINER 

Christmas Jewelry 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture F,ames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

PHONE 134 

Milder Better· Tasting 
• . . that's why 

~~w 
Coprrfabt lf.ll , Llcc~:n • Mnu Touuo Ct. 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
Official College Fraternity Jewelers 

See Read Hynson, their representatives 

at Dutch Inn or your Fraternity before 

December 9. 

DOROTHY McGUIRE 
• . • popular star of John 
Golden's hit ploy"Ciaudia, .. 
says Merry Chrhtmoa to 
her many friends with the 
cigarette that Sotiafies. 

~&Ha!!r 
.lis Chesterfield 

•• • it's his cigarette and mine 

This year they're saying 
Merry Christmas with Chesterfieldt. 

For your friends in the Service 
And for the folks at home 
What better Christmas present 
Than these beautiful gift cartons 
Of 10 packs, 3 packs, or 4 tins of 50. 

N othing c)se you can buy 
Will give more pleasure for the money • 

Buy Chesterfields 
For your family and friends 
Beautifully packed /or Christmas, 


